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Abstract. Radiomelrtcally calibrated, Airborne VisiblelInfrared Imaging SpectromeIer
(AVIRIS) images acquired during the Smoke, Clouds and Radiation in Brazil (SCAR-B)
experiment were processed to simulate vegetation index (VI) imagery with the Moderate
Resolution Imaging SpectroradiomeIer (MODIS) band passes. Data sets were extracted from
tropical forested areas, burned fields, and shrub/grassland areas over both clear and variable
smoke conditions wIth average aerosol optical thickness (AOn values at 0.67 flm of 0.14, 1.1,
and 1.9, respectively. The atmospheric resistant VIs and various middle-infrared (MlR)
derived Vis were then analyzed with respect to their ability 10 minimize atmospheric "smoke"
contamination. The atmospheric resistant VIs utilized the blue band for correction of !he red
band, while !he MlR-derived Vis used !he MIR region (1.3 - 2.5 flm) as a substitute for !he red
band since it is relatively transparent to smoke, yet remains sensitive to green vegetation. The
performance of lhese indices were assessed and compared wi!h !he normalized difference
vegetation index (NDVI) and !he soil-adjusIed vegetation index (SAVI). Over !he tropical
forests !he NDVI and SAVI had high relative errors over all smoke-filled atmospheric
conditions (50-80% error), while !he atmospheric resistant VIs resulted in a 50-80% relative
error only over thick levels of smoke. Over optically thin levels (AOT at 0.67 flm < 1.1) !hey
performed much better wi!h a 20-40% relative error. The MIR-derived Vis, on !he o!her hand,
outperformed all other VIs over forested areas (,;; 5% error). However, over burned fields wi!h
minimal amounts ofgreen biomass !he MlR-derived VIs had !he highest levels oferror due to
smoke (> 40%), while all o!her indices had errors below 20%. In Ule sllillb/grassland site,!he
atmospheric resisll!Dt indices behaved similarly wi!h the MIR-derived indices, wiUl bo!h less
sensitive to smoke !han !heNDVI and SAVI. We conclode !hat !he MIR indices, particularly
wi!h MODIS band 7 (2.13 Ilm), are useful in vegetation monitoring over forested areas during
the burning season. However, !hey did not perform well in areas outside of forests such as
burned areas and shrub/grassland.
Vegetation monitoring in lheAmazon Basin is of particular
interest to the Earth science community. Widespread burning
practices have been converting the tropical forests i~to
agricultural fields and cattle pastures. During lhe last dccade
the rate of conversion has increased and expanded into the
cerrado region as a result of a growing population [Kaufman
el 01.• 1990; Holben el al.• 1996J. Nearly 80% of the
particulates and trace gases emitted from global biomass
burning occur in the Amazon Basin and in Africa [Crutzen
and Andreae. 1990; Hao el al.• 1990]. For Lhese reasons it
has become increasingly important to monitor the temporal
and spatial changes of such land-use practices in order to
understand and prcdict ecosystem response and q~antity of
ernlssion products.
Regional to global monitoring of terrestrial vegetation
currently involves Ole use of specu-aI vegetation indiccs (VIs)
as measured from satellite remote sensors. The most widely
used in global vegetation studies has been the normalized
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difference vegetation index (NDVI). which is the difference of
the near-infrared (NlR) and red bands divided by their sum
[e.g.. Tucker. t979]. The NDVI bas been snccessfully
utilized in phenological studies of the vegetation growing
season,land cover classification. and global climate modeling
[Justice el al., 1985; Tawnshend el al., 199t; Sellers. er al.,
1994J. Several improVed VI eqmitions have also been
developed in order to improve. upon the NDVI through
removal of canopy background noise. atmospheric
contamination. and saturation problems inhercnt in the NOVI.
The soil- and aunospheric-correcting NDVI variants include
the soil-adjusted vegetation index (SAV!) [Huere. 19881. the
atmospherically resistant vegetation index (ARVI) [KQlifman
and Tanr'. 1992]. and the soil-adjusted/atmospherically
resistant vegetation index (SARV!) [Huele el al. 1997]. ~I1
of the NDVI variants have been shown to outperform the
NDVI in decreasing canopy background noise andlor
atmospheric noise relativc to thc NDVI"signal in numerous
studies involving simulated. airborne. and satellite data sets
[Huele er al.• t994. t997].
Vegetation detection in thc Amazon Basin using remotely
sensed data, however. continues to be problematic due to
smokc from biomass burning as well as clouds and saturation
problems associated with the NDVI equation [Goward e/ al.•
i991; Huele er aI., 19971. Biomass burning occurs during the
dry season. which can last 5 months. and is the most intense
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